AGENDA
March 31, 2021 | 1:00-3:00 PM (PST)

Registration link: https://atnitribes.org/center-tribal-nations/

1:00-1:25 pm (25 min)
Welcome and Introduction to the Metro grant and Center for Tribal Nations & Waterfront Park Opportunity
[Presenters: Don Sampson, ATNI; James Parker, ATNI; Ken Wilson, OMSI]
Review and consideration of values to guide project planning in Leading by Tradition document – [Don Sampson, ATNI]

1:25-1:35 pm (10 min)
Questions and Answers

1:35-2:25 pm (50 min)
Breakout Groups – Small groups (8-10 people each) will be organized to better hear your feedback, your ideas, needs in the Native American community, opportunities, potential uses, funding, sustainability goals, etc.

2:25-2:50 pm (25 min)
Report Out by Participants

2:50-2:55 pm (5 min)
Introduction of the Survey Tool
[Don Sampson, ATNI]

2:55-3:00 pm (5 min)
Next Steps and Future Meetings – [Don Sampson, ATNI: Invitation for subsequent engagements, ongoing input via website, future meetings, etc.]